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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

T tho Republican electors of Pennsylvania!
Tholtepiilillcnns of Pennsylvania, by their duly
ekosen representatives, will muct In Btato con-

tention Thursday, April 23, 1MW, at 10 o'clock
a. m., In the opera house, city of llarrlsliurg, for
ikepMriKKtcof nominating two candidates for
repieicntatlvo in Congress and thirty
tw oamlldats for Presidential electors, tho
selection of cIrIiI dclcgates-at-larg- o to tho Re-

publican Nutlonul convention, and for the
rnnsaction of such other business as may bo

preftentvd.
By order of the Ktato Committee.

M. H. QUAY,

Attest : Jeue II. Kkx, Chairman
Yf. It. Amhikws, Secretaries.

NoTlUNO succeeds liko success, ami none

ltnow it bettor than tho IIkkald.

It is evident that public sentiment in
Kngland is gradually grasping tho fact that
the American view of the Venezuela matter
is tho ono that will have to be given the
right of way.

Anotheb fallacy of the present Ad-

ministration is that money can bo mado by

skipping gold both ways across the Atlantic.
Jlut it makes Undo Sam grean to think that
ho is raying the fre'ght.

A Chicago man has bcon fined for

hugging girls early in the morning. If he
had waited until night and turned down the
gas tho authorities would not have inter-

fered. Innovations are generally unpopular.

Somh of our Democratic friends have a

manseating dose to swallow in the Itcilly
pill, but under the circumstances they are
doing as well as can ho expected. A relapso

is expected, however, about November 3rd.

Wj: are responsible for all that appears in
the editorial columns of this paper. Our

advertisers are accountable for their own ex

pressions ; hut tho insertion of an advertise
icnt doesn't carry with it tho control of tho

policy of tho paper, and the sooner some

people learn this the better for all concerned.

Mr. Ititll.LY James R is again yearning
after tho flesh pots of Egypt and laying his
lines, in conjunction with that illustrious
Ashland statesman, W. A. Marr, to be nom

inated for Congress. Marr yearns for a seat

on the bench. These two Democratic states

menwhose names aro laminar to every
voter of that party in tho county ha vo np.

parcntly formed a combination which has
captured the party, and their nomination is

now conceded 'by their opponents. This is

another Iiepublicau.y.car, however, and that
party will present the. name f a young l!o-

publican, who is not a political hack hut will

have a united party behind him, who will

relegate Mr. Iteilly to tho quietude of private
lifo. And they will havo the valuable as
sistance of thoc Democrats who arc dissatls-

Had with having too much Iteilly mixed with
their Democracy.

The Hon. John II. Robinson has addrohbed

an open lotter to Chairman Quay, suggesting

the proposition of voting for candidates for

United States Senator at the Itepiiblican

primaries. The proposition is not an original
one with "Fighting Jack," neither is it
new ono, Tho plan was adopted by the Re

publicans of Ohio, and with them it proved

a very acceptable ono, resulting in the selec-

tion of Forarkcr as United States Senator,

Tho Hehai.i sometime ago, in commenting

on tho probable successor to J. Donald

Cameron, suggested the adoption of the Ohio

J'lan, which Congressman Robinson who,

by tho way, is a candidate for United States
Senator is now urging upon tho Stato Com

mittce. His proposition is for the state chair
man to suggest to tho various chairmen of tho
Republican county committees in tho state
thoadvleabillty of printing the names of all
the candidates for the Un ted States Senate,
m far as known, upon a - porate part of tho
ticket to be voted for a tho coming pri-

maries, so that there may b somo indication
us to the views of tho elector regarding their
choice for this important positNjn. Wo have
had no occasion to change our viaws upon tlio

hiibject, and still bcllovo ChairniSn Quay's

actions in adopting tlio suggestion would

meet with the approval of the party vVlcrs.

THE PRIMARIES.

The Citizens primaries will lie held"' t

Friday, between tlio hours of (1:00 and 8po
o'clock. In only two wards will there be il

contest tho Socond .aud Third. This is

something unusual for tho Citizens party, and
is looked upon as a precursor of success at
the polls.

Every voter of tlio party should attend
tlio primaries ; it is a duty always as import-

ant as attendance at tlio iciural election.

Undesirable candidates aro tho result of the
Inactivity of tho voters themselves and
unwise selections ' atthe .prlinnrlci. Each

voter.shoud roako up his nlmi.as to ijls,

duty in tlio selection of candidates'. Scan

their records and qualifications ; consult with

your neighbors, and then vote according to
your honest convictions as to tlio best practi-- 1

cal means at hand for producing results. If
such a courso is pursued in wards wlioro there
aro contests, tho results will not only bring

forth stronger candidates hut mako success nt
tho polls doubly sure.

The essential nud paramount issue is tho

selection of candidates who will mcasuro up

to a high standard. When there is n randi-dat- o

who is worthy of confidence, or who is

moro worthy of it than his opponent, that is

the man you want to nominate. Of course,

this is a matter every voter must decide for
Himself, impartially and without regard to

factions, hut solely with a view of gcttlug
nominations that cau demand support with

t.

It's Astonishing
how Dr. Pierco's Kavprlto Prescription nets
upon nervous women. It's a marvelous rem-
edy for nervous and general debility. Chorea,
or St. Yitus's Dance, Insomnia, or Inability
to sleep, spasms, convulsions, or "fits," and
every liko disorder.

Even in cases of insanity resulting from
functional deraiigenionts.nlie persistent uso
of tho "Prescription" will, by restoring tlio
natural functions, generally ell'cct a cure.

For women suffering from any chronic
'female complaint" or weakness i for women

who aro or overworked ; at tho
change from girlhood to womanhood ; and,
later, at tho critical "change of lifo" it is a
medlolno that safely and certainly builds up,
strengthens, regulates, and cures.

Send torn frco pamphlet or remit ju cents
(stamps) for a largo book (108 pages) on
Woman's Diseases and how to euro them with
home treatment. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. .

A Little Girl's Suicide.
CINCINNATI, .Tan. 20. Tho coroner yes

terday rendered i verdict that Mny Bean,
a beautiful little girl, only 12 years old,
camo to her death Saturday night by
swallowing a drachm of strychnine. Tho
evidence left no doubt about tho little girl
deliberately committing huicido.

French Ambassador to Vatican Ileeallod.
Paris, Jan. 20. Tho Impending recall

of Count Lcfebvbro do Pehaine, tho Freuoh
ambassador to tho Vnticun, is a sop to
the Hadlcals nuu Socialists, and Is the
first stop towards suppressing the embassy
to tho Vatican.

Death of Nixon.
New Castle, Ind., Jan. 20. Hobo- -t Jr.

Nixon, president of tho First National
bank in this city, and auditor of the treas-
ury department under Harrison's admin
istration, died baturuuy night ut his old
homo here, aged bl.

Sir Charles Topper's Dual Office.
London. Jan. ja. Tho Chronlclo says:

Wo understand thnt for tlio present Sir
Charles Tupper will fill tho dunl office of
cabinet minister and Canadian high com-
missioner in London.

The Kacnpo of Korea's Queen.
Shanqiiai, Jun. 20. In spito of tho de

nials of the reported escape of tho queen of
Korea from her would be assassins, it Is an
open secret among diplomats here that tho
queen is still alive.

'I am an old soldier of the Rebellion. A
year ago I was in bod all wiutcr with chronic
rheumatism. Threo doctors failed to givo
mo relief. Two bottles of Iiurdock Blood
Hitters put mo on my feet. It is worth its
weight in gold." W. 11. Knapp, Litchfield,
Hillsdale Co., .Mich.

Dr. Jameson's riot.
London, Jnn. 20. Tho Chronicle has

long Bloomfontol dispatch which Btutes
thut tho deputation from the Orango gov
ernment which was sont to Pretoria was
shown documents proving tho plot which
was alloged in a dispatch from Transvaal
sources In Mouth Africa on Jun. 13 to ex
ist. This dispatch asserted that it was
tlio Intention of tho people of the Char
tered South African company to set loose
savages to lnvado tho Transvaal from all
points, to kill every white man, and that
provision stations had boon arranged for
all over South Africa, the bbject being to
destroy Pretoria and to present England
with the accomplished fact of tho conquest,

Maryland LecUlntors to Caucus,
,Annai'0LIS, Jan. out of

the eighty-on- e members, of thpgenorul as-

sembly hold an Informal caucus last ulght,
and after being ip session for over two
hours all those present signed a call for a
party caucuu to be held Monday night to
name a caudldato for senator, Tho follow-
ers of Congressman Georgo L. Wellington
did- not attend tho mooting, and did not
sign the oall for tho cauous. Sir. Welling-
ton himself says ho will not be bound by
tho caucus should it attempt to pass any
resolution restricting tho choice to an
Eastern shoreman.

llurned by JSxplodlng Coal Dust.
PHILII'SUUiea, Pa., Jan. 20. Four men

wero seriously burned In tho Ramoy shaft
of tho liorwlud White .Coal lining com-
pany by an explosion of coal dust follow
lng a blaze made by dynamite. An Inves
tigation by Mino inspector Knnpper
showed that the dust was ignited by the
blozo. Thts Is an unusual accident for tho
soft coal regions.

The llloodlens llrltlih Victory.
AccnA, British Wost Africa, Jan. 20.

Sir Francis Scott, commanding the Brit
ish expeditionary forces, has occupied,
witnouc opposition, uoomassio, tne jsii-antc-

capital. King Frembah has ac-

cepted all tho demands of Great Britain,
There is gonoral rejoicing among tho
natives at tho bloodless British victory.

Vansklver Convicted of Manslaughter.
WAl'OKINETA, O...JUU, 20. Tho cole

brated murder trial of Louis Vansklver.
who last summer participated in tho riots
hero nnd killed two strikers, cume to an
end yesterday. Tho Jury after being out
twonty-nin- o hours brought in a verdict of
manslaughter. Ills sentence will be given
in a fow days.

Trolley Itoad Throws Up Its Charter,
HAourtSTOWN, 5Id Jim. 20. Tlio Ho--

iierstawn, and Potomao Kloctrio Railway
company, wnicn ouiainou a cnarter lor an

olectrjo. street railway In Hagorstown, has
auuouuccd Its abandonment of the roud,
It is stated that about 5,000 have been
su nk In the defuuet enterprise.

Trying to Save Hammond.
DENVKlt, Jan. 20. Father Thomas L.

Rhorinan. son nf thn 1ntn Oflnnr-n- W. T.
Ct ..-'-

. .
ooonnnui wuu is in,inission worn
In Donvor, received from Tames ' It,
Houghtcllng, of Chicago,'. a tolop;rnm 'to
tho effect that tho trial of John Hoys
Hammond for high treason occurs at
Johannesburg today, and urging him to
use his Influence to avort tho heavy pcnnlty j

that is likely to follow Hammond's con
viction. FathorShoriuan and Mr. Houghto- -

ling were classmates of Hammond in
Yalo, Father Sherman at onco wired nn Itappeal to his undo, Senator Sherman, and
to Gonoral Miles, who Is a relntivo, to uso
tholr lnilueuoo with tho administration to
intcrforo in Hammond's behalf.

Kngland's Flying Squadron,
London, Jon. 20. Tho flying squadron

has now been complotcd and is lying off
Splthcad. Tomorrow tho lords of tho

will arrive nt Osborno In tho ad-

miralty yacht Enchantress. Tlio fleet will
then movo down to Cowos Hoads to bo in-

spected by tho queen nnd tho lords of tho
admiralty. Tho qucon will not go afloat
for this coromony, but will witness tlio
maneuvers from Osborno House. The
squadron will sail on Wednesday, prob-
ably for a long cruise. Hear Admiral
Drako Will get his final orders for tho
cruUo at tho lust moment.

President Mayer's l'robablo Successor.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 20. It is stated hero

upon what seems to bo good authority
that n mooting of thocommltteooppolntcd
to 6olcct a now president ot tho llaltlmore
und Ohio Railroad company was hold In
Now York on Saturday, und It was deter-
mined to recommend Congressman John
K. Coweu, of tho Fourth Maryland dis-

trict, us tho successor to Prcsldout Charles
F. Mayer. It Is further stated that a
special meeting of tho directors will bo
hold on Wednesday, and that Air. Cowcn's
election will then take place

Itellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." Tills new
rcmcuy is a great surprise- on uccouiit ui iw,
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
thohladd.'r, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention ot water and pain in
nassinc it almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Tlio Philadelphia Street Car Workers.
PHILADELPHIA, Jim. 20. Tho directors

of tho Union Traction company nro in ses-
sion today considering tho proposals sub
mitted by tho citizen's commllteo of the
arbitration board recently appointed to
oonsldor tho grievances of tho street rail
road employes. Tho recommendations
give present and future employes tho right
to belong to any labor organization, but
tho quostion of increased compensation Is
not .touched upon. It Is believed tho
reco'mmondutlous will bo accepted by both
the directors and tho employes.

Death of a Southern Methodist lllshop.
Covington, Gu., Jnn. 20. Bishop Hay

good, of tho M. E. church south, died at
his homo in Oxford, Ga., yestorduy from
paralysis, aged 50. Bishop W. W. Dun
can, of South Carolina, will conduct tho
funeral service tomorrow. For Bomo years
ho was odltor of tho Sunday school publl
cations of tho Methodist church south, wits

of Emory college, and had
dono much worn lor the education ot col
ored youths. 'Ho was tho uuthorof sev
eral religious works.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tlio world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, sdt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuics piles,
or no pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
25 cout per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Wants Damages for Her Husband's Insanity
SIIAMOKIN, Pa., Jun, 20. Mrs. Josoph

Southwood, of Mount Carmel, has brought
suit against the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad for ,$15,000 dnmagos becauso of her
husband's Insanity, which is alleged to
have been caused by boing injured about
tho head In tho wreck at Shoomukersvillo
in 1801, vbon twonty-Ilv- other porsons
were killed. Southwood wnsu fireman on
tho wrecked train.

Ziooklng for the Protection of Cleveland,
Cleveland, Jnn. 20. An agent of tho

war department has been making inquiries
In this city for an available slto for tlio lo
cation ot a fortification for tho protection
of tho city in caso of n foreign war. Ono
.slto considered is located at Rocky River,
Blx miles west of Cleveland, on a bluff
from which heavy guns could command
the entrance to tho harbor cost and west.

Menelek Suing for Peace.
MASSOWAH, Jan, 20. Owing to dlsson

sions in tho Shoan camp Emperor Mene
lek Is suing to tho Italians fur poace. lie
bus asked General Baratlerl, In command
of tho Italian forcos in Abyssinia, to ap
point a plenipotentiary for tho purposo ot
arranging the terms of tho poace. The
8ho.nu hod 000 killed in the lighting at
FortMakalloonJan.il. .

Many merchants are well awaro that their
customers oro their best friends nnd take
pleasure in supplying them witli tho best
goods obtainable. As an Instance we men
tion Perry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan, They say: "Wo'
have no hesitation in recommending Cham
berlain's Cough Itcmedy to our customors,
as it is tho best cough medicine we haVQ

ever sold, and always gives satisfaction,'!,
For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottlo Uy
Oruhler Ilros., druggists.

Ml Ilarton Will Oo to Turkey.
Wabhinoton, Jan. 20. Despite the sul

tan's prohibition, Miss Clara Barton, presi-

dent of the American National Hod Cross,
and tho members of her personal staff,
will sail from Now York on Wednesday,
Jan. wj, tho date originally uoeiaoa upon
en route for Turkoy.

An Indian Leader Ilrowued.
Muscogee, I. T,, Jan. 20. Govornor

Ksparthochcr, of the Creek nation; was
drownod while' trying td cross tho river,
near here. The "boat was swept down tho
stream by the current, and striking a la,
was overturned.

l'loijuet Dead.
PARIS, Jan. 20. M. Charlos Thomas

Flonuot. of tho French cham
ber of deputies, died on Saturday. II,o was
nsiteu a Biiort nine ueioro nis uoatn uy an
,ho members of tho present ministry',

"An ounce of prevention is better than a
pound of euro," Br. Wood's Norway1 IJno
Syrup prevents consumption by curing'CcIds,
and all similar lung troubles,

j. 4IaIm la lat If aVialtyon Want oi a uiuuivm. . uv u
you eood puriy enrich yoar blood,
throw oft that tired feeling, and give you

ith, strength, courage and ambition.

'8
Barsaparllla is the only true blood purifier,

prominently in tho publto oye today, and
meots these requirements perfectly.

This is proved by the testimony of thou-

sands ot people. Hood's

Builds up tho nerves by feeding them on
pure blood, creates an appetite by tonine
the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and gives sweet refreshing Bleep. You

may realize that Hood's Sarsaparilla

oes
this by giving it a fair trial. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's. f 1; six for (A.

Dillc ' liarmonlmwly will
Hood's SarsaparUU. S8e

PA11U,-- . .. . .... I'.iejnll
is carv-ut.l- I' i, . i.i to t.io
tempts ami t, . of 1niMintr Ijuih ro-

cemly a ,.iu. tir i. is. v.'ral suspects
lire held uc t.io V, in Ivanla lino for
tlio Otltrni?') nil l.illtl jl tvn.'lc IIITO.

Tho oillcoi'H dn not wmu'co linm; uny one
hero charged tho Wutli rrll attack,
unless thoy lmvo ovidenco, owing to the
danger of lynoliln!? tho parties. Tho sec-
ond offender is Charles Ittw ell, churged
With attempting tho ruin of uis
stepdaughter. Whilo ilio littlo girl was
testifying on Saturday Justice
ndjom 1 tlio court quickly und rushod
ltus-.c- ti.icl; to juil to prevent tho crowd
lu court cap. u lug the

For a pain in tho chest n piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's I'ain Balin
and bound on over the scat of tho pain, nud
nnothor on tho back between tho shoulders,
will afford prompt relief, Tills is especially
valuablo in cases where the pain is caused
by a cold and thero is a' tendency toward
pneumonia. For salo by Grubler Bros.,
druggists

Buy Keystone flour, lie suro that the
name Ll&sio &, Baub, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Whv sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxativo Bromo Qulnlno will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

THE ADVERTISERS

FOR 1896.

MORNING, SUNDAY AND COnMER.

CIAL (EVENING) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers

of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
EstabllHhed 1797. Published every even-
ing. New York's olde&t nnd t evening
newspaper, 12 pages. fSubncriptlcm pnoe
so uu a yenr,

Morning Advertiser.
Published every morning. 8 pages. The
foremost lc. newspaper In the United
Htates, Clean nnd fearless. Subscription
price, Co.cu per year.

Sunday Advertiser.
Now York's most popular and original
Sunday newpnaner. The onlv lc. Sunday
newspaper in the United States. All the
news nnd'special features of isurpaislnff
Interest and, that will appeal, to every
lhaso pf human nature. It la tho equal of
Iho Sunday papers 'in every

2Cc. for six months.

Tho subscription price of TIIK JI0RNIN
unuBuiNUAi Auvr.iciisi.K logctncr la
S3.60 a year, Sl.W for six months, nnd 90c,

lor nireo itiomns.

As Advertising Mediums
The ADVljltTisrCItS'liavo' no superiors1.

Ha&plcs free. Agents wanted everywhere.
Liberal commissions.

Address THE ADVERTISER,

29 Park Row, New York
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THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
BECAUSE

' It Is easy to llnd the word wanted.
IT oru ftrp in Tea weu correct mpuaucuoai putcei,
each oaa beirlnuUig a rjaragnipu.

It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
i ds pronunciation ia anown ijy ma orainary

marked letters vied fu the school ooolu.
i It Is easy to trace the' growth ol a word.

Tne ciymoiOKiea are ion, uu ineaiuercni inean- -

Iruit are nivto in, tu .order ftt tUlrilCTtloiJirniit.
i It Is easy to learn what a word means.

'ina aennuiotiB are ciear.'expucii, ana iuu, una
each ) CQnlalqeq in a aeparate paragraph.

O. & C. MERRIA3I CO., Publishers,
Spriataeld, Mass., V. H.4
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THE CONTEST TO LAST A WEEK.

Itev. Dr. Covert Wagers That He Will
Duplicate Hvery Act Performed by Dr.
Adams, the Spiritualist The I.nttor
Charges Covert with Fraud.

Anderson, Ind., Jnn. 20. There will bo
sensational contest hero for six succes

sive nights beginning tonight. Tho con- - "
tost is uetweon Dr. Covert, who has re ofcently sued and been sued by tho Indiana
Spiritualists, and Dr, Harry Adams, of
Crawfordsvllle, Ind, who claims to repre
sent tho Spiritualists, but many dlsolalm
him. Dr. Adams claims thero havo been
repoated efforts to defraud the Spirituu-list- s it

In Indiana and he has published sev-
eral alloged exposures. For bIx1 nights Dr.
Adams la to appear horo, and Dr. Covert
has wagered that ho will do evorythlng
that Dr. Adams performs, Covert not
claiming any niodlum assistance. The
men have each nut ut $500 with tno
Judges,

Spiritualists' stntement as to tho origin
of tho contest is as follows: Several weeks
ngo Rev. W. H. Covert posted forfeit
that he could explain tho tricks of any
spirituoiistiq incuium. j lew uays latoruu
uUnounced that Dr. Henry Milton, of
Philadelphia, had covered, the fbrfolt and
would lecture nt Andorson.' "This $500put
up by Ilov. Mr. Covert was to havo bcon
guaranteed by clttzons of Andorson.

Subsequent events havo demonstrated I
that Dr. Henry M. Adams, of Crawfords- - in
vlllo, a spiritualistic inodium known all
over tho United Slates, was tho Dr. Henry
Milton, of Philadelphia. Dr. Adams says
he has abundant correspondence with Co- -

vort to provo that tho'rovorend gentleman
proposed to havo Adams explain to him
tho tricks so as to mako tho oxoosure cer
tain and complete, and then thoy were to
dlvido the J300 forfolt. Ho says ho drew
Covert out by decoy letters, signed a do- -

coy contract with him, und then udvisert
Covert that ho would bo exposed through
the pross. Ho says a part of Covert's plan
was to provoke tho Spiritualists to llbol
him, then recover damngos from them in
a libel suit.

A Seaperate Woman with a Shotgun,
Four Wayne, Ind., Jan. 20. About 2

o'clock yesterday morning flvo Fort Wayne
sports, while out for a time, called at
Mother liarnum's road house and raised a
disturbance. Mrs. Barhuiri ordered them
away and slammed the door in Frank
Chanvoy's fnco. Ilia noso was almost torn
off. Tho boys then f6rced tho door In, and
Mrs. Barnum selzod a shotgun and fired
down the hallway toward the boys. There t
were flvo separate tralls of blood from.the
houso in tho snow, aud it is supposed every
member of 'the gang was wounded.
Chanvoy has an ugly wound in his side
which may prove sorious. One Of tho ga'rig'
named Bailey got flfteon shots in his right
leg.

Ohio's Demooriitlo Candidate.
Cincinnati, Jan. 20. Slnco this 'city

did not get the Democratic national con
ventlon there is now a movement to' got
the nomination. Molvillo Ingalls, presi
dent of the Big Four- systom, tho Chesa
peake and Ohio and other railways, is tho
man that a combination of business jnen
and politicians aro considering as a candi
date who would command the confidence
of businoss interests in those stringent
times.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Howls, of Hollands, Va., has to say below
will remember their own experience under
liko circumstances. Last winter I had la
grippe which left me in a low stato of health

tried numerous remedies, uono of which
lid mo any good, until I was induced to try

bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
Tho first bottle of it so far relieved mo that
I was enabled to attend to my work, and tho
wcoud bottle effected a cure." For sale at
23 and SO cents' per bottlo, by Grubler Bros.,
Iruggists.

Coming Events.
Feb. 17. First annual ball, Fatriotle Drum

Corps, Robblus' opera house Schoppe
orchestra.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
the auspices of Council No. 84, Daughters of
Liberty, ia Bobbins' hall.

,lT .

r Ilouaehold Treaiure.
T. W. Fuller, of Canaioharie. N. Y.. says

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in the house and his family has
always found tho very best results follow its
use; that ho would not be without it, if pro-
curable O. A. Dykemau Druggists, Cats- -

kill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's Kew
Discovery is undoubtedly tho best cough
remedy; that he has used it in his family for
vlgut years, ami Jilts never i.tucu, lu uu iwi
that is ciaimed for it;, Why not try aremedy
so'Iong'triod and tested. 'Trial bottles free at
A. Wasley's drug store. Regular 6lze BOo

and 1.00

A Sensational Suit In Ohio.
Newakk,, O,, Jnn,, 20. A sensational

suit has been commenced here by B. F.
Ford, late doorkeeper of tho Ohio senate,
against Senator George Iden for
1110. ' Ford dlalms thnti Iden Secured the
position of doorkeoper of the senate for
hlm 'atid then cohliiollcu" htnf to pay hlra
all oyer $15 per week of his salary. The
suit has causod quite a sensation.

Kneland "the Friend of rence."
London. Jun. 20. The Times has an

editorial jhls .jnorulnp Buloglzlng Ger-

many's peace policy, which concludos as
follows: "Wo aro the friends of peaco
throuehout tho world, and we look with
equal oyos on Germany" and oil1 'her groat'
rival, who has risen so wonderfully after
her defeat, so long; as neither threatons to
disturb it."

Youthful Coal Plckera Drowned.
West Newton, Pa., Jan. 20. Threo

children wero picking coal at a river tlpplo
near Buterviuo on oaturuay. xiio icq
broke and all wero preoipltatcd Into the
river, John Nelson, aged 14 years, and
Barbara Shlstlclr, oged V, were' drowned.
The bodies were recovered.

Dld You liver
Try Electric Bitters' as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottlo now and get
relief. This medicine hai been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Cpiuplalpts. Overling a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to tlio organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excltablo, Melancholy
or troubled witl may Spells,, Electric Hitters
is the meitkjiio you need. Health and
strength npl guaranteed by its j)so. Large
bottles only fifty cents at A Wasley's drug
store.

Lnko ErtoVShoros. Tho Captain's
Wlfo Tplls tho Story.T--It Will

Intercst.Manjr. Tcoplo.
(from the Buffalo Evtntng A'etM.)

If vou wero to call at 27 Front Avnnuo
you would flntl n pleasant cldcrlv lady,
Mrs. Captain Henesy by namo.- - Her
kindly smile nnd joyous mnunerhro to no
small extent duo to tlio escape shclitis had.
nor own words 'can octicr ncscfibe licr
rescue and ouo can easily understand her
present liappy condition when they realize
what sho has gono through. Blio says:

About flvo months ago I had nn attack
sickness which lasted for a week aDd

since that tlmo I havo been subject at in-

tervals td similar attacks, sOino xi which
'wcrcs longer in duration. It ii linrd for
mo to describe, how I; suffered. Tho pain
would commence in my head, after which

would seem to pass down my body and
settlo in my back,' my sides ached, my
back ached, anU 1' hid a feeling of great
distress in tho" bowels. Tlio increased
pain which seemed to como frOrti lvinrr
down, would bo almost unbearable, my
face and stomach wtiUld bloat up and I
could hardly stand on my feet, dizziness
muue it almost impossible j this feeling was
always with mo OVen after tlio violence of
the nttaclt passed over. Tho last'attack I
had was the worst, and was so bad I would
not havo been able to tell this story but
for Doan's Kidney Pills. As soon as I
commenced their uso I found immediate
relief. The pain in my back nnd sides left
me and the dizziness went with it; tho
bloating in my face and body disappeared
and all distress in my bowels wns gone.

havo great faitli in Uoan's Kidney Pills;
a short time they did a great deal more

forme than all the plasters and medicines
which I had resorted to in seekintr relief
and cure. I hope always to bo able to pro-
cure them."

For sale bv all dealers nricn. fiO cento.
Mailed by Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N.iY., sola hfrehts frrtho U. S.

For salo at Kirlin'SThannacy.

OftXHASEs

BlboMerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to, Old Age.
WHAT IT IS ! The richest of all reatoratlrPiobda, becaoae It replaces the same eabatanceato the blood and nerves that are exhausted fh

tneae two III flnids bj disease, Indlueitiom.high living, overwork, worrr, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT. pQES.I ,B malting the bloofpnreandrlch, and the digestion pcrfect.lt creates

polld fleah, rndscle and strength. The nerves g
mads atronir, the brain becomes active and

clear. 1 or restoring lost Tltalit j and stoppiniraJt

noeqnal Vandaaafetaalereimiaiorlt la north Its
weight in golaV Odo box lasts a week. Price Rio., or

box.ea $iiw. Druggist or bl mall. Hook True.
. THE DR.'OHABE OOMPANY,

UU Chestnut St ' Philadelphia.

OLD DRrTHEEl. Rered 604- -

'Cmriiitwi. abfGreen, Philadelphia.
Cb&UengeB tt.k vlS, 1rom thevtvertltlng ijx.Ullit op to the leoiuriK.PotesctV.lD cur lor

Ibe wont cue of and 11 LOOP
1'OlBON. No miltvrbtwllagerinstHflTereftiri
d&neeronitbfl trooMo ran h. Ai ranns iw- -jfyf bllity.KrrorsofYoiithBnarom'ori'owijr

rflf Cnrtd. tttrl.-tur- . I orli.uln and I'lIrtL
cared wUhofatcnttlDg. DU. TliECL li po.itiTilj the oldest,
the best tod mot eklllful and upcrlnMMl one, no
mute what other mjr claim, titud live tampi lor
book "Truth" aad be etaUgbtfoed regarding vonr dUfaat
and Low to Rt cured.- Tb enlr book KXVOHINU
OUACKBaad their books and dronlflrm lutuotre-tie- f.

Frcfth Cone pui-c- In 4t-ol- Dnrs.. II oars t
9to3; ftri..6tol. Wert. 'and tsot, 0 tola, Bnn..9f
IS; Erga ,6 to 9. Tit'tttmcnt lr Mali. Vheu yon writs
or eall mention thia paper. Hoard and lodfiog 1( dralred.

Thp Rflrlnic WhiPi Motor

"iij

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best in the. World for Driving

light Machinery.

It takes'but little room.
It'never1 gets' out of repair.

It can nferajow up.
It rejiuires no fuel.

it needs no engineer.

There Is nryuclav: no firlne up: no aal.es to
clean away; no extra Insurance to pay; no re
pairing neceasaryj no coal bills to pay, and It Sj
always ready for use. It la lnvalvuMe for
blowli.fr Church Organs, tor running I'rlntine
Preaaes. tiewlnir llachlnes. Tumius Lathes.
Scroll Saws, Orlnd Stonea. Cofreo.lMlUa, Sausofto
Jlacliines, l'eea cutters, uorn Jiiiin, ineTawts,
Kto. Four-hors- o power at 40 pounds pressure of
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, stcaay,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300,
Bend for circular to the Backus Water Motor

Co., Newark. N. J stating paper you ir
advertisement In.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue oa
Ventilating.

The Sun.
The first of American nowspapon- -

CHAWjES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, tho American

Idoa, tlio American Spirit. These first, last
and all tho time, forever,

bally,' by mall, - - $6 a year
Dally-an- Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

Price $Ci a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Hew York,

Y
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